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A FEW

PLAIN QUESTIONS, ^c.

Friends and Countrymen,

A T this time, when fo much pains is taken to mif-

/ lead and hurt you, there needs no apology trotn

any man of common fenfd for giving you advice, and
telling you his mind. I am no ariruer nor politician ;

but I know truih^ and can fee ajiate offads as well as

thofe who are; and, in that view, i beg leave to put fome
queflions to you and your prciended friends.

Thefe gentlemen endeavour to perfuadc you, that I^

you are an opprefffd and a miferable people. I allc

you. Did you know tnis before they informed you ?

and what kind of mifery and oppreflion can it be which

the fufferer did not feel or find out for himfclf, but muft

learn from another perfon, and that other a ftrangcr

to him and his fituation ?

I would afk you too. How a people can be opprefied,

where every induftrious man receives better wages,

has a better h'^ufe over his head, puts better cloaths on
his back, and betrer meat in his belly, than his father

did before him, or ever hoped to do ?

Further, I would afk you. What is the diiTerence

between your fituation now and two years ago, when
all was peace, contentment, and good humour among
you ? Is there any difference but this, that the coun-

try has improved, and trade and induftry have thriven

Jiill falter than before j and that, looking to our neigh.
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bour kingdom, France, we have ftill more caufe of

than tulnefs to Providence, that we are not, Hke her,

laid walte with war and murder, and, in all points, going

on from bad to worfe, in the highway to perdition ?

Hdve you not too the fame good Kim^ upoff the

throne, whom, nor three years ago, the whole nation

pr-iyed for as for a farher ? and what has he donr fince,

(1 challenge his enemies to tell you, if they can,) that

you flioiild now cry out againil him as a tyrant and op-

preffor ?

II. But (fay your friends) you are opprrfled, be-

caufL^ the nation is loaded with heavy tax(?s.—And out

of whofe pockets, 1 afk you, do thofc taxes chit fly come ?

—From thofc who have wherewith to pay, or thofe

who have it not ? Ihe houfe tax, window tax, and
land tax, the rax on offices, carriages, and fcrvants,

the taxes on all the coftly articles of drefs, orfurniture,

or living, are theft' paid by the lindhoMers and the rich,

or by the labouring people, who have no fach things

belonging to them ? Some taxes, I grant you, there

arc, which are paid by all, but ftill only in proportion

to their means. And for what reafon have your wages

rifen, but becaufe your expence of living is greater,

owing to thofe very taxes. Take off thofe taxes, and

down fail your wages—where is your profit then ?
*

Befides, Hoiu are thefe friends of yours to take off

thcfe taxes ? By declaring the nation bankrupt (fay

thev) and ftriking off the national debt—and indeed it

is clear, that while the debt remains, fo muft the taxes

to pay the interefl. Now, pray, where would he our

relief in that ? The creditors of the nation arc, for t!ie

mofl

* It Is a well-known faft, (but, I dare fay, your friends have con-

cealed it from you,) that over all Europe, wherever taxes are few»

there wages are low in propo'-tion ; and the Cafe would be the fame

with you if our taxes were leiTened.
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mofl part our own people—Briiifli fuhj-cfls—and above

all, they are our own traders, mauufafturers, and ar-

tifts, who have truftf d to the nation, as to a fafe bank, «

the favln^s and earnings of the induflry of their whole

Iivfs»#ll thefe honell and worthy people your reform-

ers are to cheat and beggar at one blow. And fo this

capital remedy turns out to be, that Wc are to ruin one

halt of our people, in order to relieve the other ; who,
(as I have faid above,) will be juft where they were,

by the fall of wattes, after all—An txcelient fpecimen

this, both of the '• ifdom of thofe politicians, and of their

notions of honefty and juftice !

They tell you next, you fare opp^eHed be- Illi

caufe the public money is thrown avfay on tiie expcn-

ces of a Court, and in great falaries to officers and place-

men. This is a plaufihle thing to fay ; but the anfvver

is very plain, and I bring the thing home to you at

once. How would you look upon a Sheriff or a Lord
of Seflioa that could not keep a decent coat on his

back, or upon a King that had none to wait upon or

attend him ? If men in places of trufl: were not fuffi-

cienily paid, who of any education or ability, or truft-

worthy, would take thofe places ?—Of what fervice could

fuch riiean magiifratcs be ? Who would anfvv'er or

obey them, or be afraid of their authority ? or who
would put any taith in rither their honefty or Ikill, or

could they prove, (as they are meant ro be,) a terror

to evil-doers, and a praifc to them that do well? Iherc

is no one of you, gifted with any fcnfe, but knows and

fees, as well as I who tell you, that without fome (liow

and (late the profligate and evil-doer is not to be kept

in awe—Difficult enoujih it is to awe him, even with

that afilftancc. The c.-ife is jufi the fame in all the o-

ther forts of office
;
you mull pay the men well, or you

can have none but knaves to iervc you, who will fooii

cheat the flate and the people out of twenty limes the

fum, that has been faved upon their falaries,

A 4 IVi
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VI. What fay your friends next ? That you are no

a free people^ becaufc you have no vote in the choice

of the members of Parlianrient. Now, my friends, i

the want oi that is the want of freedom, then are yoi

oniv in the fame tonditiou with nineteen out of ttventj

of thofe, whom the reformers chufc to call your oppref

fors. Ihc richeft manufaclurer, mere ant, or farmer ;

a writer or an advocate ; a furgeon or phyfician ; a mi

niftrr of the gofpel, an ofEcer of the army, a judge' ol

th' Court of Seffion or Jufticiary, as h'ttle has any oj

thcfe a vote, unlefs he has land, or bears office in <

burijh. So, at the very vvorft, ihefe perfons, ac-

CDrJing to this notion of fre< Horn, are all Haves along

with you; yet (with a very few exceptions) all thefe

orders of perfons are content with their lot, and are

making no complaint on the fubjeft.

But, when your friends tell you, that votings and
this alone is freedom, thry tell you a falfehood. True

freedom is frcedomyro;« injury. It is the prote(ftion of

law in life, perfon, property, and reputation. Which
prot^eclion who is there among you, the lowed and

moft dcrtitute, nay, ».i;c moff vicious and criminal, that

does not enjoy to fuch a fullnefs and degree, as was
never enjoyed in any country but ours ? Not the moft

notarious mifcreant and robber, whom a whole conn-

try wilhes to he rid of, but muft have his folemn and
expenfive trial, and fnffer a conviclion on full lawful

proof, by verdift of his country, e'er the highed

authority in the land, even the King himfelf, can

touch a hair of his head. In a land where this is fo,

to tell the honed and iududrious man that he is not

free

—

he whom both State and King are for their own
fake intercfted to encourage, is an impofition and infult

to his common fenfe. Whi) can take any thing from
hill) ? Who can condrain, hurt, or meddle with him
in Ms outgoings or incomings, or in any of his connec-

tions or concerns ? He has freedom of thought and
confcience—freedom of fpeech and writing—freedom

of
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of condn<fi: and action ; fo he but walk by the fcrip-

ture rule ofMoing as he would be done by. It is the fc-

curicy in thefe points that makes ihcf'-eedom, becaufe ir

is thele that make the bappinefs^ of the rational and

well difpofcd man. As to a vote or (hare in the go-

vernment, that is not matter o^ freedom^ but of vanity

2LnA power which only the reftlefs and the proud maa
is anxious for, to fatisfy his felf-conceit, and which,

God knows, are not the way to happinefs, but to cor-

ruption of heart and vexation of fpirit ? What figni-

fies (it is an obvious qucition), hovv or by whom the

Parliament is chofen, if it is fuch a Parliament as fe-

cures the people in the forcfaid fubftantial enjoyments:

choofe it any way you will, it cannot do you nrtorc

good. That is the end, the fole end, of their being

chofen at all ; and when we are in pofleflion of the

end, why in the name of wonder would we quarrel

with the means by which we have gained it ?

Do but look about you and fay, Thofe fmall burghs

which have a fhare in the ele£lions—what the better arc

ihcy for it? Such a place as Lauder, for inftance, or

Jedburgh, Kintore, or Inverury, and many others

which fend a member to Parliamant ; is ir rh.Te that

trade and manufactures are thriving ? Or isit at Hawick,
Paiflcy, Greenock, Manchefter, and Birmingham,which
have no Ihare in eleftions whatever ? Nay, is it not no-

torious, that the former places are kept mean, and beg-

garly, and idle, by means of thofe very votes, on which
tnefe friendb of yours would perfuade you, that al!

good things depend. The reafon is plain ; they trnfl

to thefe votes, and not to their induftry, f.r bread.

Look in the next place over the water, to that conn-

try, (France) which thefe fame friends of yours point

out to you as a pattern, and defcribe as a Paradife ;

and take your choice of Eririfli freedom, fuch as we
have ir, or of French freedom fuch as they have had
for thefe two years paft. There, to be fure, every man
h^ifreedom of vote in ail things, And along with it

"whac



iahit has he more ? The freedom of being at the

mercy in all thii»gs of all the mifcreants in the kiig-

dom. The freedo7n. of having his hf)ufc burned, his

goods plundered, his wife and children knocked in the

head, and hiir.felf tucked up at a lamp-poll, without

judge or trial, or time to fay his pra)ers. And
all at the iniligation of any fcoundrel, who diflikes his

face, or who owes him ononey, or has taken a fancy to

his effefis. Thcfe are the precious fruits of the French

Reform,' Is it poffible that any creature, not in bed-

lam, or fit for it, can think fuch a (hue delirable, or

that the malice of any being (but Saian himfelf) could

wifli fach inlfery, not to fay to hi^ own native country,

but to any country or people on the face of 'he earth.

V, Anoih r ar^Jument of your fiends is th s, '* All

*' men Ihould fnare in the government hecauic all are

" fit for it ; and of all things the eafieft and plained
" is the making of good laws." A llrange difcovery

indeed, that a thing is fit for all men, the dulleft and

moft ignorant, which has till now been often felt too

much fci the wiftft and moil enlightened. Has any of

you occaHon for advice in his own affairs, he goes to

the bed fcholar of his acquaintance, or to the belf in-

formed and mofi: experienced of his neighs ours. But
the nation, it feems, is to beauvifed in its afl'airs, which

concern U5 all and our children, by thcfe who can

neither write nor read, nor had ever time to fpare a

moment*s tiiought from the care of their own fubfift-

ence To leach a man to m.akc aihoe, or Ihape a coat^

yoL' bind hi:u apprentice for many years and on no

other terras do you think him 'worthy to enter into any

of your corporations. But he may be free of the great

corporation of government without ^/^y apprenticefhip,

or education, ur trial of Ikill, and the making of wife

laws to rule a vi' hole land, is, it fcems, Tifimple craft,

in-whicli every man is to fct up for himfelf, upon his

own flock of knowledge, or with no (lock at all.

Here look to France again, and fee how this has

fucccsded. Foliowing this plan, has not that great

country
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country landed, In the courfe of three years, in having-

no laws, no governmenr, no order or rule, in any one
thing of either private of public concern.

In 4hort, my friends, it is plain common fenfe, that

fuch affairs are only fit for the handling of men of

knowledge and condition, who have leifnre to think

about them, and to make themfclves mafters of the fub-

ject ; and thi^ never was doubted till now.
It will not anfwer the purpofe to cry out (as thefe re-

formers do) tt.at Parliament raufl be reformed, becaufe it

is prollitute and corrupt.—Nothing is eafier than to give

foul names,an ii: is eafiell: to thijfewho have dealt longeft

in tliC prat^tice : But where is tue proof of the charge ?

Has not the nation profpered under this Parliament,

and through all ranks and orders of the people, be-

yond example ? Where is there a country fo thriving,

and lu hap^y, fo powerfn!, and fo much admired by
other nations ? Has noc the money of all Europe, been
flowing into our public funds ? are not the diftrefled

and perfccuted from al' quarters, at this moment, fly-

ing into it for refuge ? Know the tree, I fay, from the

produce : It cannot be a poifonous and rotten fl;ock

that produces fuch abundance of excellent and whole-

fome fruit. 1 aik, too, where are the cruel and unjuft,

or arbitrary laws, which this corrupted Parliament has

paffed againft the hberty of the people ? That there

are none fuch, tiie very proceedings of thefe reformers

prove : For if Parliammt were wyuji, they would be
jealous too ; and to reftrain the liberty of fpesch and
prefs, would be the firft they would think of: No one
would be allowed to wag his tongue againft them, as

now is done every where, not in holes and corners

but in pubhc ftreets, and in the face of day.

VI. Another reafon, it feems, why you are notfree^ is Vli
that fome have great eflates, and fome have none t

all ; but let thofe levellers anfwer this : How were
great eftates at firft made, but by induflry and good
fortune? and who will be induftrious and a^livCj, if he ai;d

tis
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hk are not to enjoy his gains ? Would they have a law
made, to hinder a poor man from turning rich, ds num-
bers among you are nov/ daily, and happily, doing ?

Oblerve too how far this will go. if a Duke or Earl

has not a right lO his great eftaie, what right has the

pVrticncr Or fener in any village to his ?—What right

has the fhopkeeper to his fliop, the tenant to his tack,

the Corporation to its privileges aad freedoms, the ma-
;Ter tradefraan to the work of his apprentices and fer-

vancs, or any working man to his comfortable meal,

while there is a beggar in the flreet that wants it ? All

and each of chefe rights depend on the ellablilhtd law

of the land, protecting property as it happens to be

:

DeOroy it aS to the great properties, and the fraall will

net be long of following.

Obfcrve too the confcquence—^For who but the rich

take off the rare and c(Viily manufaclures, fo various

that it would take a day to tell them ? And what is to

become of the many many thoufands who find their

bread in the making of thefe articles ?

Obferve too tlie impkty of this equalizing plan—For
fince property has been unequal in all ages and coun-

tries, what is this but a charge againll Providence, for

having ordered and directed, frOm the beginning of

time, a (late of injuflice.and oppreffion ?

\\^ I have fcen a third reafon given to convince you tljat

you are hot free, namely, That there is a law for

quelling mobs by military foTc. But what their mean--

'm<r in this can be, it is diiScult to conceive. Do they'

mean to fay, that a mob is a right and lawful thing,

ornbt a thing to be afraid of, or that they ihould be

fauered to take their courfe, burning, phindering, and

deOroying at their p'eafnre ? To cofnplain of this,

then, is to complain of being prorefted againft the

m"ofl dreadful calamities and misfortunes, and that the

orderly and quiec are not given up to the profligate and

abandoned, tt is to complain of the law, and civil ma-

iriflrate: For when the military does act, it is not of

itfelf, or by its own authority, but by order of the or-

dinary
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diaary civil magidrate, in whofe hraids it is a ir.cre in-

;ftrumenr, juft as his ofEcers and conitablcs are on any

^.cqniir.on, occafion.

Your friends, however, alTurc you, that they are yjjT,

alfo the friends of order^ and enemies to al! mobbing

and difturbance. Bui how does their diilike of them
appear ? In th.;ir labouring to fill your minds with dif-

contenr, jealoufy, and rage ; with an opinion that you
are wrons^ed, fleeced, and oppreflcd ; with every feel-

ing, in lliort, to make you defperaie and impatient, and
to move you to exctilVs. '1 is juft as if a man Ihould

tof<? a match into a barrel of gun -powder in his neigh-

bour's houfe, and affure him that he meant no harm,

and that if any fire fliould happen there, he might de-

pend on his aififtance. So far tlieir diflike of tunudts

is, however, 1 believe, finccre, that they will not ap-

pear in them perfonally themfelves ; that is, they will

pufli yon on to run the rifk of your lives and perfons

on the fpot, and leave you in the lurch to anfwcr the

kvv for your attempt thereafter.

One queflicn more I have to aflc you. What fort j^;^

of people, in general, are thefe Rciormers in thofc

articles, by which you commonly dillinguiili good men
from bad ? Are they, for the moft part,, the moil re-

fpc£iable and worthy perfons in your town or quarter

of the country ? Frugal and attentive to bufinefs, jufl

in their dealings and thriving in their trades, dccen
and exemplary in their converfation and bchaviourt

punctual in the payment of their debts, indulgent to their

fervants and dependents, dutiful to ilieir families, and
charitable to the poor ? If they do not anfwer ihisde-

fcription you arc furely very fimplc to expefl any good
from them. \

Let me, before I conclude, give you one found piece '

of advice. Be always fufpicious of great promifts,

and of the man who pretends too high a zeal and con-

cern in your caufe, when it is not his caufe, and v/hen

there

f What can be the renfon why The Friends ofthe People nc^tv \^uhn{h.

a jifl of their names I Which are they afhamed of, tlieir caufe, orrhem-
felves ?
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there is no natural cal; upon him fo to rio. That man,
d-^-pend npon ir, has fc-crft and intcrefted ends of his

own to drive; for it is not in hu-nan nature that one

man fliould take great trouble, and run great rifks,

and .i ike great facrilices, forperfon? he is a ftranger to,

and with whom he has no connedlion. Take my word
for it, all this fupport from people above you, all this

printing, and meeting, and fpeaking,— all this proffer

of fupport with heart, hand, property, and perfons, nei-

ther are nor can be without fome prolpe£l of profit to

ihemlelves, from a commotion and difturbance. And
what the motives are, you can be at no great lofs to fee,

if you but look at the rt>en. If they were men of pro-

perty and fubffance, holders of place and employment

in the land, of having pT^Aped: of preferment in that

\\?Y ; and if you faw them laying down thefe places

and employments, or putting that property to hazard,

for your fake, it would then be fome earneft of their

Sincerity and good intentions. But you know, or

ought to know, that this is not the cafe. That fome

fmcere and well intentioned, but deluded, perfons are

amongfl: them, I am indeed, in charity, bound to be-

lieve : but for the greater part of thefe pretended pa-

triots, is it not public, that they are either needy men,

who have no poffi flions to venture, or men who have

been mortified in their ambitious or greedy projefts, or

men who have been long in determined cppofiiion to

all the meafures of government good or bad, and who,

having thus forfeited all title to favour or advance-

ment, are defirous of change or commotion, in the

hope that things may be turned upfide down, and fo

themfelves brought to the top. Others again have a

ilill plainer nnd nearer objtdl: in view ; thefe are your

Burgh Rrformers—perfons who having no vote, or

being out of the prefent management, are impatient for

the happy times, wht-n they lliall come in for their (hare

of favour and feafting.

What
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"What is mofi: material, and the bcff toucfiftone of a-

ny

—

O^ what principles are they in matters of reli-

gion ? Freethii kcrs, Ui iianaiis, Socinians j-, and the a-

poftles of 1 know not how rrany new creeds, made af-

ter their own conceit and ;ancy. if this is denied, let

Dr Prieftly anfvver the queliion, \a hof bufinefs it has

bden through h"fe to preach and prim down the divini-

ty of" Jefus Chrift, and who being now at lalt driven

from his own habitation for fuch fcandalous irripirty,

has lent over his family to France to live among athe-

ifts and infidels ; for fure, as to the French, you cannot

bur have remarked, that in thtir afftmblies even '.he

pretence of belief in a God or a future ftatc is ridicu-

led and laid afide. The abufes of tbtir rehoion may
be fome excafe for their errors and extravagancies.

But what fhail be our excufe who profcfs the true and
the reformed Tc\\g\on, if we take iht-fe wild and wander-

ing lights as our guides upon our way.
Let me here conclude. \ ou know thefe things to

be true,—make the right ufe of them before it fe too

late. 'Tis better repenting at your own fire-fioe^jn a

whole fl<:in. than in an hofpital or a jaiL ^iiiml(fPli|||-

^piilaiiyJMIpiMam. You know how ) ou are ; how ill you
may make yourfclves no man can tell you.

A FRIEMD OF ORDER.

^ KSocinian fays that Jefus Chrift was not the Son of God, but a
jnorral man.—A Unitarian denies both Jefus Chrill and the HoIt
Ghoft,

^
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